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v SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
rimiM a m Askant-- a4. gtafetfc
. Dfcoo PeciBe TS Hikm f mmImI ln--

aa mA )faraltr anoUaaeee: r
tM aaS Mtwn ekarpeoed to eairaul.a.

SIGN PAINTERS.'
SOLD SIGNS. wteow letterlne. lr4 Itntn,

... eroaeaitral elartrt tine and alrae ef ell
ehil . astral. Fostrr a RINW, nne

jSeS gwrMJB
. SCALP TREATMENT.

, CRAY, tilling kalr. daoarsff treated: .hampoo- -

B. r. Eyse. 1J4 Voorfh, eor. Murrlavf.
Don OA r .an. aiu w.

TRANSFER AND HAULING.
SaFBS. ptaaes and furoltore 4. park

, ready tar ahlpplac and aklppad; aD work
ssarantaed; ianre. eterr brick, fir.-pro-

warrbssee far aloraj--. Office 121 rirat at.
, C M. Oleea. pause Mala S4T.

SUB SAOOAOR OMNIBUS TBANflVER CO.,
ear. Blitk and Oak ata.: a cheesed
from ImUI ar raeldrare dlraet to Jlnattoe
paaaeae-ar- a therefore avoid ruafc and aaaoy

V asee at depots. Prlrate Exchange 68.

C. O. PICK, offlr as rtrat at., brtweea Start
aad Oak ata., phone 5S; plaaoa aad furniture
sieved and parsed for ahlpplac; eonsiodloas
brick warrkoiiaa wltt separate Iras NoaM.
Frtmc aad Clar ata.

OB BOON TRANSFER CO.. 1M North, Sixth.
Phaaa Mala Sw. Heavy kaallaff and atoraca.

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY No. S00 Waak
lnctoe at ilkooa Mala sat.

O. W.' LINES Bit a. SM Id at rornltara
- repalrtnx. reftnlahlnt. parkin and aklpplnc.

TOWEL SUPPLY.
CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Oonb. kraah. aoaa.

, si par axmtn. Portia ad Leaner? ana Tow.l
Supply ('., Math and Coach. rnav 410,

UNDERWEAR.
' BOCK WOOD'S knit aadcrwaar la erer.

. natural arar, raauti hair and vol to. mada
froth pure unadulterated atorka. la tba boat;

, aak row dJrra for It; waa awardad tha cold
nvdal Lrwta and Clark eipneltloa.

FINANCIAL.
I add a, ntnr iimii,U . Eetaellebed la IMS.)C'Jfj"" Banking Bsstaees. '

, CoUarUnna wade at all potate sa favorabletvrme. Letter of credit leaned are" bio laEsrope and all polata la tba t'nltrd States.
I.E." Btrbanca and Talaarapkle Traaafere

" New Tor.- Weshlnftoa. Chlrero, St.
Ifala. Denver, Onaka. Saa rraactaoa aadUontana and Brltiak Oolambto..- a old a Ixiodon. rr1i. BarIIa.

: Jr,'yt, BaacbMc, Xakobaaa. Manila ana

POlTLAm TBtJST COMMBT OF 0BI0OB.
IVaat Oampaay to Oragaa,

, SKSOUBCES OVICB ll.400.000.
Oaaaral kankbic. Kirkaiura aa' an part of

world. Rarlnfa ansoanla. .TIdm eartlS- -
to 4 pr rant; abort --call aparlal rarUS-ata- a.

SB0 or ir, 8U to 4 prr eant.
'. of "ILLUSTRATIONS. 'SontbaaH CoMar Third aad Oak ata. ,

rw. i . P?.r,"u aUcbaaca IX

m ....Yloa-Praalda-

PA0BT MMratarfJ. O. OOLTBA AaalaUnt Saeraur

TMM M0BT0AOB OVABAVm
MUlI COMPACT BAKX.

Stock Soeda and Mortcagoa Bonckt aad Sold.
-- .,latmmt Paid sa Tlaaa Dapoalta.

f ioo.one.w
W. Watarbary .....Praaldrat

G .Crjjawst tmurtBibs' Xaapls. Bsraatb aad Staib Busata.
. n Pboos Mala 164.

M EKOHAJITS' JtATTOKAL BANK.
POBTtAHD. OBKOOaT.

1. PRANK WATSON......... Ptssldaal
R. U DTTRHAM
B. W. H0YT Caahlar
SEOROB W. H0TT Aaalataat Caablar

Tiasaaits a Oaaara) Baaklac Baalaaaa.
Drattt aad Lattara of Credit la.o.4 Arailabla

. ( to All Parla af tha World.
: OollTttom a Spwtalt. . '

U BITES STATTS BATIOVAL RAVX
OF POBTLABD, 0EI90B

BOBTHWXfT COB. THIRD AMD OAK STS.
; Tiaaaaats a Oaaaral Baaklnc Bailaasa,

P RAFTS I88LED
Arallablo In All Ctrlaa ,f Ua.Tnltrd Stataa

aad Barapa, Bona-kn-it aad Maalla.

OOLLBOTIOn KADI 0B a A VOBABLX TTBaTS.
' Praaldrat J. fc AINHWOBTH

,.,,W, B. ATER
lr. Pra.ld.Dt. R. LEA. BARNES

Caahlw R, W. 8CHMEER
Aaalataat Caahlar A. M. WBIOMT
AaalaUat Caahlar . W. A. BOLT

SICTOITT SAVtirOS TRUST COKPABT.
St., Partlaad, Orasoa.

Traaaaata a Saaaral Banktny Baalaaaa.
. SAYIBOB DEFARTMCVT.

latatasl Allowsd oa Tins aad Sarins Dapoalta.
Acta aa Trait, for tatatra.

Drafts aad Lattara of Cradlt A'allabl la AH, Pan of tba World.
. C. r. ADAMS PrsrlAVnt

! A. Plrat
A- - L. MILLS , Saeaad
B. Q. lltilTZ Sacratar
CEO. p. BUSSEIX ....Aaalataat Bacrrtary

THE BABX OF OALTF0BKIA.
(RatabUabad 184.

' Brad firaM a. - lmt
r- Ctpttal paid ap I4.fX,0) P4

A Oaaaral Baaklnc aad Xsahaafs Boataaa
Tranaarrad.

SAYTWOS DEPARTMKBT.
, Iatra paid oa tlajo dapoalta.

Aronaat ooaswd far aaaM of IIP and apward.
Portland Branch Cbaaibar of Ceaunaraa

r rmtldlac. - . .

WM7A. WACRAB... Maaacar
. J. T. BPBTCHAEU. Aaalataat Maaagar

FIRST XATTOWAl BABX , ,

OF POBTLABD, 0BEQOB.
'

Uaalcaatad Drnoaltorr and Moanclal Ataat af
tha Usttsd SUtaa.

Fraaldaat ..A. tx Vm.lM
Caahlar , J, yr. KEWKIRK
Aaatataat Caahlar w.,..W. C. ALVORD
Bmd Aaalatant Caahlw B. P. BTEVENS
Lttra af rivdlt laanad Arallahla la Eorop

, and tba Eaatm Stat,
RtCht Eirbansa and Tataraphl Tranaf

old oa Naw York. Bnatoa, Chlraco. St. Loala.
St. P.nl, Omaha. San Pranrtac aad tba
principal polata la tha Narthwoat

Slfht and tlma bills drawa In anma to salt
London, Parts, Barlln. Frankfort-oa-tb- a

M.la. Uoackofar. Yokohama. Oopaabasas,
ChiiaMaala. St or. holm. St. Patsrabarc, Moa.
sow, Zarlrh, Bonolnla.

Oollaetloiai Mada aa Paaorabls Trma.

M ORRIS BROS.
US First St.. Fsrflaad. Or.

Offar Ollt-Edc- s Inraatnwnt la Mtralrlpal and
Railroad Bond, Writs ar CalL

COLthfBIA Oas Bnshkt A Mm Worka Tims-lor-k

ainarta; fir and ha rrl.f proof aafa
opaaad and rapalrad. Phono Pacific STS.

. MORTOAOE LOANS
Oa Partlaad Baal Zsuts at lawaat Bates,

TlUas Insarad. Abatraats FaraUhad.
A

TTTXI OVAKABTEX At TRUST 00,
StO Wasktactaa St.. Oar. Saoaad.

V', I J

TWO DEATHS AND ONE
FUNERAL AT EUGENE

(Special Dlapatcb to Tha Journal )
Eugene, Or.. Feb. IS. Miss Minnie

Jordan, aced ti ysara, died at hor horns
, In Eusens yeaterday of conaumptlon.
. fihs waa bom and raiasd In Iana county
avnd waa a prominent worksr in church

I and lxla; circles, bslnt a member of
tha Christian church and ths Order ol
'Washington. x

Andrew Molr, a well-know- n lorser,
'died at tha horns of W. J. Canadjr. It

- mllea aouthweat of BuRane, yesterday
of typhoid fever. lis waa Md IS years
And lived In this county five years,

- coming mttara from Duluth, Minnesota,
whera ha has a brother.

Tha funeral Of Mrs. Batello J. Oreen,
'wife of orrllle Green, who 'died hers

Monday, waa held today. Mrs. Oreeg
waa aired IS years. She rams to Oregon

Vwlth her family.' Trom New Tork ityears a so and realdad In Bugens con- -'

llnuously pine then. Pesldea her hus-
band she lsarea tbres dAOChtara. ,

, The Sohmer Piano ,

la rxAgnutod T ths fnuslr-lnvl- nf pub-.fi- e

aa ona of tha In tha world.
Vlalt our warevooma. (I Alder street,
Wfors buying slsswhsrs. . r

GOES 110 MILES

IN FOUR DAYS

Whistling Buoy Travels Rapidly
From Cray's Harbor to Mouth

of Darling River.

CURRENT RUNS LIKE A
MILLRACE, SAYS WERLICH

Commsnder Believes Thst It Was
This Current Which CArried -- Valencia

to Htr Doom Skippers

Easily Lose Bearings In It. '

Aftsr covering a dlsUncs of 110 miles
In four, days, tha whistling buoy which
went adrift at tha entrance to Gray's
harbor during tha storm has been found
aehore at tha mouth of tha Darling
rlvar, British Columbia. Tha Parting
river la near Cap Seals and is tha
stream which waa awum by tha party
going to ths rescue of tha. handful of
survivors from, tha Valencia who had
taken refuge on tha rugged rocks.

Commander J. F. Weriicn waa ap
prised this morning by mall of tha find- -
Ins of tha whtatllng buoy, it went,
adrift oa February 20 and four daya
later It was ashore. Commander War-
den says that It ahowa tha current off
tha Washington coast goes sweeping-alon-

with a tremendous speed and ao
counts In a great measure for tha num-
erous wrecks on tha coast of Vancou
ver Island, ilia declares there la no
doubt that It was the current which
carried tha Valencia to her doom. ,

The current certainly runs Ilka a
mill "race," said Commander werllch.
It is mors than probable that the buoy

traveled fully 100 miles before reach
ing the Darling river. In a straight line
the dlatanre la 110 mllea. and there Is
no doubt that tha current la ' winding.
The rapid drifting of the buoy la a
most tremendous showing."

Ths commander esplalned that If they
got Into this current at nlgbt or during
a heavy fog navigators easily might
lose their bearings and drift sshore, par-
ticularly If a big storm ahould be In
progress. Tha wind usually eomes from
the weat. caualng mammoth waves to be
formed on tha outalde of the current
The breakers coming In from 'toward the
shore make another obstacle that has to
be contended with on the opposite eld
Bo the veaaela In this current are be
tween two walla of the sea.

Juat as soon aa ahe can be apared, the
tender Heather will be aent to British
Columbia to bring the buoy back to
Gray's harbor. Its performance la said
to be the most remarkable that has oc-

curred for years.

BREAKS RECORD.

tea in as Boaaoke Baas Xfxoas Barak to
Astoria la Twamty-To- ar Boors.

From Eureka to Astoria the steamer
Roanoke, which arrived thla morning
from Los Angslcs and way porta, com-
pleted the run In It hours, thua break-
ing all previous records. She left Ban
Francisco at 7:10 o'clock. Sunday even-
ing and arrived at Eureka 10 hours
later, left there at t o'clock the follow-
ing morning and In Just 14 houra after-
ward was alongside of A dock In As
tori. It- Is said that the beat prevloua
record was IT7" hours. Fog bothered
during a good part of the. .Roanoke
voyage.' '.' ' t .

The Roanoke brought (0 passengers
arid S10 tons of general freight. Had
it been "ayllght It is said that aha
would .have made a record run up the
Hver. Becauae of the thick fog It waa
necessary for her to drop anchor below
ths mouth of the Willamette last night
Csptaln Dunham, her master. Is con-flds- nt

that aha Is one of the fastestateamera on the coast
The Roanoke Is scheduled te go out

on the return trip tomorrow night
Nearly a full cargo of freight baa been
secured for her. She will also take out
a big passenger list

FIFTEEN COMING.

JMve Orals Ships Vow tm Tnrt in
Tobly Wta-- Cargoes. -

Fifteen ships suitable for grain load-
ing and having an aggregate tonnage of
17.611 are listed and en route to Port-
land, as against II vessels of a totaltonnage of S,10 for the correspond-
ing period of last year. Five ships are
now In port, wheress there were four
at thla aeason In 1I0S. The tonnage en
route to Portland ia leaa than It has
been at thla aeason during the past threeyears. During the last wsek in Febru-
ary. 1104. the fleet headed for Portland
waa made up of II. ships and nine were
In port Nineteen were on the way In
1001 and nine in ths harbor. In IfOl
there were II bound for the Columbia
river and 21 in port.

Exporters are of the opinion that all
of the It Hated and en. route for Port-
land will be able to secure grain car-goe- s.

Some of them will not arrive
here until toward , the middle of the
summer, but others are expected to put
In an appearance soon." With their ar-
rivals stretched out over A long period.
It Is contended that plenty of grain will
be waiting for them. The fleet on the
en route list Is as follows:

British- - ship Bardowle. German ahlp
Emilia. French' ship Crlllon. French
bark General Neumeyer, British bark
Proeyon. British ahlp Oalgate, French
bprk Villa da Mulhouse, Italian ship
Caterlna Accame. French bark La Tour
d'Auvercne. French bark La. Parous.
'Krenoh ship Laennec, British ahlp East
Aincsn, .British ship , Olenalvon and
French bark Jacobaen.

DON'T LIKE DELAY.

Feeling Strong Against Fort of Fort--"
land Commission's AttUods.

Feeling in many quarters is strong
against the Port of Portland commission
for not getting together at once and
settling the Northern Pacific bridge
question. There ia even some tslk of
getting up An indignation meeting and
protesting against what Is farmed the
dilly-dall- y tactics of the commission.
It Is declared that when an appropria-
tion waa aet aside for a committee to
go eant snd gather data as to the most
suitable bridge the question should have
been settled immediately after the com-
mittee had made Ite report The s r (ru-
men t is advsncsd that had the majority
report been favorably acted upon the
work of building the bridge could be
atarted without any further delays.

William I". Wheelwright the newly
elected member of the commission, Is
not expected to return from Seattle un-
til the latter part of the week. There
la a disposition on the part of some of
the other members of the commission
to wait antll his return before setting
a date for another meeting.'

Bhlppers think there Is no doubt now
that the matter will finally have to be
settled by thawsr department If this
should be the esse. It Is declared that

drawbridge will be built .When to
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members of the committee were east
. . a t --.. I A Ualaaa.aUxnmy inieiriBwea emvwiiBi-- j

CIllST HI KJ IlllUU mmWW wtiiaw
dvtM4 thtra that a wing drawbiidt

.t .... . W . AnnsMlfttaMl.UVUill W W " a

IN THIRTY DAYS.

psatta Baker OosflAamt of .Ability U
--r i Balsa the aider.
Before leaving Portland for Ooble

Monday Captain W. H. Baker expressed
confidence that he would have the
steamer George W. Elder afloat in SO

days. Experts had examined the wreck
for him and it is said mil ne anew just
sxaotly what he would have to contend
with. Reporta from the acene of opera-
tion vostsrdav afternoon were that the
work of removing cargo from the hold.
Of the stssmer had bees startea.- -

A half Interest In ths Eldsr has been
purchased, conditionally, by the North
Paclfto Btsamshlp company, owner of
the Roanoke. The condition la that ahe
be placed alongside of the drydock.
Hardlv any of tha shipping people doubt
that Captain Baker will be able to raise
the wreck aa quickly as he aays he will.
When ahe has been temporarily

It Is probable tba atsamer will
be taken to Saa Franolaco and put in
condition for aetive service. ;-

-

If taken over by the North Paclflo
Btsamshlp company It id declared that
if the Elder should not be --placed on
the Alaska route It le probsble ahe
would run from Portland to California
porta in connection with the Roanoke.
Bhould thla plan be decided upon it la
aald to be quite probable that the Roa-
noke would run direct through to toa
Angeles and the Elder ply between Port-
land and San Francisco, stopping in at
Burska on both ths up and down trips.
However the matter la flnslly arranged.
It la asserted that the Roanoke and
Elder will make aa exceptionally strong
team.

LOG-DRIVIN- G BOTHERS.

Meeting to Be Beld to Consider aCssaa
. of Begulatlng- - Bslaeas.

Los-drlvi- on the upper Willamette
river has been causing considerable an
noyance) to ateamboot men and the gov
ernment representatives of late and to
eonalder some plan of regulating the
business a meeting will be neld on
Friday morning in the office of Major
8. W. Roeaaler of the corps of United
States engineers.

It la claimed that looae loga aet
adrift on the river are not only a
menace to navigation, but frequently
damage the government Improvement
along the stream by piling up against
the dame and revetments. Some plan
will be discussed looking to the estab
lishment of certain regulations so that
the traffic of bringing loga to market
will not be discommoded to any great
extent It la believed that if booms
were built at certain points the prob-
lem would be solved.

QUICK PASSAGE.

AmaraatA Oomea From Wiaagkat la
, Twenty --Sevan Bays.

Captain Bowles, master of the Ameri
can barkentlne Amaranth, was con
gratulated this morning oa tha awtft
pasaage his vessel made from Shanghai.
she having arrived yesterday after a
run of it days to the mouth or the
Columbia river. It usually takes more
than two months for a Bailing vessel
to complete the passage and many of
them require much longer. The barken
tlne la at Montgomery dock Bo. I this
morning discharging ballast She will
take on a cargo of lumber and again aet
aall for Shanghai. She Is under charter
to Balfour. Guthrie At Co. The vessel Is
capable of handling 1.400,000 feet of fir.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Laden with 1.000.000 feet of lumber
the steamer Harold- - Dollar, Captain
Thwlng, will aall this afternoon for Ban
Francisco. Bhe finished loading this
morning at the Portland milt

After she gets a crew the Norwegian
bark ' General Gordon will leave down
bound for the United Kingdom with a
grain cargo. Bhe cleared at the custom
bouae with tO.SM buahsls of wheat
valued at ICS.tOO.
' Tickets are being aold to people go
ing to Alaska from Portland every day
and It is said by the agents in the
bualnees that if a veaael ahould bt op
erated from here It could be filled every
trip. It le even declared that many of
the Seattle people going north would
come to Portland to make the voyage,
aa the ateamera running from there
are overcrowded. So far the board of
trade committee has not been able to
secure a vessel.

The Norwegian barXTJdfitraJ Oorflop
left down thla morning, bound for The
United Kingdom with a cargo of wheat.

Having discharged her Inward cargo,
the oriental liner Numantla moved to
the Portland flouring mills this morn-
ing to begin loading for the outward
voyage.

After an unusually quick trip, the
ateamer Columbia arrived thla after-
noon at 1 o'clock from San Francisco.
She brought the usual line of freight
and a large number of passengers.

Major 8. W. Roessler of the corps of
United States engineers returned this
morning from the mouth of the Colum-
bia river, where he Inspected Forts
Canby, Stevens and Columbia. He or-
dered two batterlea recently completed
at Canby turned over to the artillery.

The achooner Santa Paula, Captals
Pelle, ' arrived yeaterday from- - San
Francisco with 7,100 barrels of crude
oil.

Advices from San Francisco this
morning say that - the ateamer South
Bay has been taken off the Portland-Sa- n

Francisco route. She had been car-
rying lumber out of Portland for more
than a year and handled a large num-
ber of passengers.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Feb. 21. Arrived at 5: 0 and
laft up at 0:10 a. m., ateamer Columbia;
from Pan Francisco; paased St Helens
at 11:10 a. m.

San Francisco, Feb. It. Arrived at
1:15 a. m., ateamer F. A. Ktlburn, from
Portland and way porta and achooner
William Olsen, from Astoria. Arrived
at 11 a. m.t ateamer Senator from Port-
land.

Astoria. Feb. IT. Arrived at I and
left up at 6:10 p. m., steamer Roanoke,
from Port Los ingeles and way porta.

Port Plrle, Feb. 1. Arrived, French
bark Brtseux, from Portland. '

San Francisco, Feb. 17. Sailed at
1:45 p. m.. British ateamer .Vermont,
for Portland.

Astoria, Feb. II. Condition of the bar
at I a. m.. moderate; wind northwest;
weather rain; thick outside. '

.' XabA Certificates Cancelled. .'
' (Special Dlapatcb to Tbe Jearnal.)

Salem, Or, Feb. II. The state land
board has ordered the cancellation of
10 land certificates held by John De-lalt- tre

of Minneapolis, covering 11,000
acres of school, land. Delalttre was not
a party to the fraud.' but the certifi-
cates were obtained upon applications
mads by 1L IL Turner and were pur-
chased from A. T. Kelllher.

Colline X CHOlty.
(Journal Special Berrlee.r

San Franolaco, Feb. 18. The Jury in
the case of George D. Collins, the at-
torney charged with perjury,, returned
a verdict of guilty as charged lata lastnlgW ';,- - v

M
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one contemplating an INCUBATOR BEST. - Is
no machine a larger cent of "CHATHAM."

are now getting cheap and if you contemplate an INCUBATOR,
if you do not to use It right , get it now you can purchase at

these low prices, as I am to put prices on a way-up-in-qual-ity

machine for balance of last carload so as to room for another which
will p9 shortly.' .

v

egg size INCUBATORS. Every machine give you satisfaction your money is returned.
Each machine is fitted with our patented SELF-TURNIN- G EGO TRAYS, MOISTURE PANS, THERMOMETERS,

AUTOMATIC REGULATOR, matter how changeable the weather NO SITTING UP NIGHTS; double walls lined
with mineral wool, double plateglass door, and last but least, PERFECTLY SAFE LAMP.

money raising poultry whether market ggs. you little skeptical get a "CHATHAM"
they purchased cheap and will "warrant you

regret '.',':'.'.;.
Just because prices on these machines per cent cheaper

they sold month ago does affect machine at
simply I have got to make room.

If you contemplate getting an INCUBATOR OR BROODER DO SO
NOW, you will make any mistake.

CALL THEM OR WRITE FOR MY LARGE CATA-

LOGUE AND LOW PRICES.

f
321 EAST

TRIBUNE
CASE BEING HEARD

(SpeeUl Dwpatch Josraal.)
Pendleton, o'clock

afternoon hearing
Pendleton Tribune

understood
created
toraeys Dodd. editor
man demurrer

several
employe-directo- rs through attor-ner-.

Btlllman.
control Trib-

une doubt.
evening Charles Myers,
rjlove-dlreotor- a. discharged
Dodd. again appointed
manager Vincent, receiver.

expected

REHEARSAL HELD BY

PACIFIC CHORAL UNION

Dlapatc JosraaD
Forest Orove.

Choral union Paclflo University, com-
posed mixed voices

Professor Chapman,
hald-thflrst.- renearsai

Marsh concert
given

doubt greatly appreciated,
cantatas "Lady

Shalot" "King Solomon"
program. Oregon

interests col-
lege, having

HUlaboro,
several valley

aTotloe.
(Sneclal Dtevatck Journal.

Salem, Claude Catch
today notice

candidacy secretary
Republican ticket. several

hundred required by
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Horehound

Colorado,

for' 87.50 and a BROODER

W. raoinr
STREET, PORTLAND,

nr ASTLITT.
ITOST IV

KXPIglXVOS,
SIPT7TATI0II,

iv xxowLEsai,
is sucwissT

Blsdoar TraaUas,
varloaaala.
Xiaaay onplataU, Bl4 rolaaa.sa OaUUty, aHHatura,

rum, Lt vnauty,
AS af Chronic ' AfOletteas af bms

sad wom.o. Most awdara and erieotlBa treat-mea- t.

Ne ratting. Ne palatal operettorav
No. detentloa fraaa baatnraa. No mlaraprasasta-tloa- .

Bepstatioa aaubllataaS for heoaat and
fair dealtags with all patients. Oaasaltatloa
sod sdrlce free.

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL DISPENSARY
Oar. aad TaaOiin ata., fartlaaS. Oragaa.

l-3- 0th

Si ths satire Quinine predmtloa el the WerM Is
oa amen a every year my Um ana Iran e4

Laxative Ercmo Qniniaa
"Cam aCal1 tm Omm ftav

E. W. OROVE1 S algnatureoa box. 25c

DeimseYour Diced!)

The true way to cure all )
Blood Disease. Assselt's Native J
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A Cheerful Workman
Is always a better workman than the
reverse. Better keep your temper and
also your Job by using ths best of tools
than to lose both hv trying to work
with poor and Inefficient tools Tou
can get. the best going at Avery's, as
they keep a full line for machinists, car-
penters, cabinet-make- rs and woodwork-
ers generally

Avery fil Co.
s noss ST, ur

POULTRY BREEDER
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for 88.00, correspondingly low
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Hatched toOREGON In a

IN

''Chatham" Incubator and Raised
"Chatham" Brooder. .

'

A
Wa treat saeeessfully all private ner-

vous and ehroaio dlasases of men; ales
blood, stomach, heart, liver, kidney and
throat troublea. We cure SYPHILIS
( without mercury) to stay, cured for-
ever. Wa remove 8TRICTURB. with-
out operation or pain, in 1C daya

We etop drains, night losses and
aparmatorrhea by a new method In a
abort time. We can restore the sexual
vigor of any man under 10 by means of' local treatment peculiar to ourselve

Wa Cure Gonorrhoea
In a Week

The doctors of thla institute are all
regular graduates, have bad many
years' sxperlenoe, have been known la
Portland for it years, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no ease
unless certain ours can be effected.

We guarantee a euro in evarv caae
undertake or chares no fee. Consul
tloa free. Letters confidential. Instru
tlve BOOK FOR MJU4 mailed 'free la'
plain wrapper.

Wa curs the worst cases of piles latwo or three treetments, without opera--
uon. Lura guarnnieea.

1 yon cannot call at offloe. writs foreaseful.
and S.

DR. NORTON &
Noy Street, 'Comer Portland. Or.

O f SPICES,-- o
C07FEE,TEA

DAinr.o POWDER,

FLTCnS EXTCTO
flMsmtvor,

Cmftil Stnr$K Ct&xxuMt frkei
aOSSETGDZYERS

PORTLAND, ORXCON.

T

TEETH
For modern dental ' work. , World-renowne- d

specialists
Lowest consistent with first-cla- ss

work,
OO TO

NEW YORK DENTISTS
TOVBT2I MOSUUSOBf STS.

Open day and night, from S:30 m.
until 1p.m.

Those suffering wess- -JIP. leiaes which sap tbe pleasures
.if Ufa iknii ul.Jii.M tilll.
One ill tell a atorv of

marvslous results. This medicine baa more
rejuvenating, vitalising force than has ever
beea offered. Sent post-pai- la plain package
only oa receipt of this adv. and SL

nians or iu originators tj, i. noon yo.. pro.
prtetors Hood's Ssrssparilla. Lowell, ilea a.

FBKE SALE
OOODS. Underwear, eta,
' greatly reduced prices.
. ware noa, ss nm ;

owed

iStaumdlarcD

BELIEVES THIS

prices on the 120-eg- g and 240--

-

r I5?
WEEK

a f ar--

question blank. Horns treatmeat

oonwaUwoBA, axvaaT, STTCDXJS.
KTSaVOOXU, VAXUOOOXXX, tvoss OF
BtAaTatOOB, muuicATisit, uoxncA,

and SXXaT BZSBASBS. Wa
want svery man afflicted with tha
sbove dlseasee to honestly investigate
our special system of treatment. We la-vl- te

In particular all who have treated
elsewhere without euecess, all whose
cases have been abandoned by family
physicians end ed "SPSCXAI-SSTS- ,"

all " whoae trouhles have been
aggravated and made worse by the use
of inn, rmn sampubs, tkiax.
TBIATKSSTI and ed SPBOXF.
ICS. We will explain to ynu why such
treatment' has failed to cure you, and
will demonstrate to your entire satis-
faction that we can cure you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counael
will cost nothing, and we will do by you
as we wou!d wish yon to do by us If
our cases were reversed. Write for our
home treatment If you cannot calL .

The DRsLIEBIG STAFF
Booms S aad T, Wtaeaeater Hones, d

aad Baraslde Streets, Portlaad, Or. ,

BstabUshed M7SL -

INJECTION

BROHJ:
' WILL CURB

GONORRHOEA and GLEET
.WITHOUT OTHER TREATMENT

old by all Druggljts

eHi(.M(iT:s'B tsausM
aavBgyiv.fiuo

in, ii;imii lsim Drrti
B CHICHKHTER-- CNOLIi.4 '

la MRS a4 WU MalH. km Maat
likalMrlkkaa. T. m Immr. aaa

Baas" l.kUl,UH wl 1laa.Sr r r OnaatrK r 4 aa m
fmf B, rarttaalara, T..lli.l.la4 BHr VLaai . mr. r r
tars Haat, I e.eee TMMlla. axaay

--ea'"-

Office honrs, t to T to Sundays aad Holldaya, it te 12.

W. DAVIS CO'
Offloss ta Taa Hotel. 1214 Third Pins.
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